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Objective : An apparent increase of use of drugs affecting hemostasis in our neurosurgical department since the 1990s has 
encouraged us to in vestigate whether these drugs influence the clinical course and results of surgery for chronic subdural 
hematoma (CSDH).

Methods : This retrospective analysis included 178 patients admitted for CSDH from 2007 to 2011 who were divided into two 
groups : on drugs affecting hemostasis (40; 22%) and no bleeding disorders (138; 78%). Medications in the first group included oral 
anticoagulants (33; 82.5%), an tiplatelets (5; 12.5%) and low molecular weight heparins (2; 5%). 

Results : The patients on drugs affecting hemostasis were older (74.3±7.4 vs. 68.4±14.8; p-value 0.01) and the group without 
bleeding disorders had more head trauma history (61% vs. 38%, p-value 0.01). The groups did not differ in bilateral hematoma rates 
(25% vs. 20%, p-value=NS). At diagnosis, mean hematoma thickness was lower in patients on drugs affecting hemostasis (18.7±7.4 
mm vs. 21.9±7.9 mm, p-value<0.01). Aver age stay of hospital was 1 day longer in patients on drugs affecting hemostasis (11.7±4.1 
vs.10.9±5.3, p-value=NS) and was related to the ne cessity of bleeding disorder reversal. Mean neurological status at presentation 
was similar between the groups (p-value=NS) as was the likelihood of hematoma recurrence (p-value=NS). Glasgow Outcome Scale 
results were comparable.

Conclusion : Patients on drugs affecting hemostasis are less often aware of a head trauma history, possibly suggesting a 
higher CSDH risk after minor trauma in this group. In these patients, smaller hematomas are symptomatic, probably due to faster 
hematoma formation. Drugs affecting hemostasis do not affect treatment results.
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INTRODUCTION

The incidence of chronic subdural hematoma (CSDH) re-

lated to drugs affecting hemostasis has increased up to 14% in 

recent years11,19). At the end of the 20th century those patients 

account ed only for 1.2% of all patients with CSDH15). The first 

analysis of outcomes in those patients was performed by Bret 

et al.3) in 1976. There are some retrospective papers which dis-

cuss the differences in outcome between patients on and off 

anticoagu lation or on antiplatelet therapy5,16,22). However, none 
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of these papers present data about all kinds of patients with 

drug affect ed hemostasis that we meet in neurosurgical prac-

tice. A steady increase of patients who are on drugs affecting 

hemostasis in our department has encouraged us to carry out 

a retrospective anal ysis of the results of treatment in patients 

with this common neurosurgical disorder.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A retrospective analysis was performed of 178 patients who 

were admitted to our department because of CSDH between 

2007 and 2011. Patients with small hematomas who did not re-

quire surgical treatment were excluded from the analysis. 

Those patients are not admitted to neurosurgical department. 

Bleed ing disorder which was not related to medication was also 

an exclusion criteria from the study. Epidemiological data were 

collected from medical files. Neurological condition on admis-

sion and at discharge was based on the Glasgow Coma Scale 

and physical examination was based on medical files. Informa-

tion about hematoma characteristics came from available 

radio logical data. This group of patients consisted of 68.6% 

(132) men and 31.4% (56) women. Their ages ranged from 20 to 

99 (mean age : 69.4). In all cases diagnosis was based on com-

puted to mography (CT) and confirmed on surgery. 

The patients were divided into two groups : one contains 

pa tients on drugs affecting hemostasis (40; 22%) and second 

group contains patients without bleeding disorder (138; 78%). 

All pa tients without bleeding disorders had a normal clotting 

and their platelet count was also normal. The patients on 

drugs affecting hemostasis group were then separated into 

three subgroups : an oral anticoagulation drugs (OAD) group 

(33; 82.5%), an anti platelet agents (APA) group (5; 12.5%) and 

a low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) group (2; 5%). In 25 

(62.5%) cases, patients were on medication because of atrial 

fibrillation, in 6 (15%) cases because of a prosthetic heart 

valve, in 3 (7.5%) cases because of a coronary stent, in 2 cases 

because of pulmonary em bolism and in 1 case for a heart de-

fect, a stroke, and abdominal aortic aneurysm, respectively. In 

one case there were no data for the reason for taking medicine. 

International normalized ratio (INR) of OAD subgroup was 

above normal range (>1.3). On admission, INR was within the 

therapeutic range (INR : 2.0–3.0) in 10 (28%) patients, above 

the range (INR >3.0) in 12 (38%) patients and under the range 

(INR <2.0) in 11 (34%) patients but it exceeded the normal 

range (1.0–1.3). In patients on APA or LMWH no laboratory 

abnormalities were identified. The Plate let Function Analysis 

and the anti-factor Xa assay can be used for monitoring pa-

tients on APA and LMWH, respectively. At the time when 

presented patients were treated these testes were not available 

on a regular basis in our department. 

All patients underwent operation. Burr hole trephination 

with or without temporary subdural drainage was a standard 

proce dure. Subdural drainage was placed if no significant 

brain de compression was noted. In cases of multiple septa be-

tween in ternal and external capsules visible on CT scan (13 

cases in this group of patients), craniotomy was performed. 

In the group on drugs affecting hemostasis, drug discontinua-

tion and equalization of coagulation disorders were undertak-

en. The speed of reversal of anticoagulation or antiplatelet 

agent was based on clinical presentation of the patients. In pa-

tients who were on anticoagulation, Fresh Frozen Plasma 

(FFP) or Pro thrombin Complex Concentrate (PCC) were 

used. After identi fying reversal of medication a surgery was 

performed. In all pa tients on antiplatelet medication at the 

time of diagnosis drug admission was stopped. When the pa-

tients’ neurological condi tion was stable she/he was operated 

on after seven days. In pa tients with poor neurological condi-

tion platelet concentrate was prescribed and they were operat-

ed on immediately. FFP in case of OAD or platelet concentrate 

in patients receiving antiplatelet medication was delivered. 

After surgery, LMWH in a prophy laxis dose was prescribed 

from the first postoperative day. After one week the patients 

restarts to take OAD and they are on two medications till 

therapeutic levels of INR are achieved. In the patients who re-

quired an antiplatelet medication in periopera tive period, ace-

tylsalicylic acid (ASA) was prescribed with re versal of proper 

treatment after cardiological consultation. 

Long-term neurological outcome was assessed at medical 

ap pointments in the outpatient clinic with follow-up ranging 

from 1 to 6 months (mean : 3 months). The results were as-

sessed by means of the Glasgow Outcome Scale. 

Data were statistically analyzed with chi-square tests, Fisher’s 

exact tests and Student’s t-tests. 
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RESULTS

The group of patients on drugs affecting hemostasis consist-

ed of 40% (16) women and 60% (24) men. In the group with-

out bleeding disorders 28.9% (41) were women and 71.1% (97) 

were men; these differences were not significant (p-value=NS). 

In the OAD, the APA and the LMWH groups women repre-

sented 42% (14), 20% (1) and 50% (1), respectively. Differences 

between the subgroups and the group without bleeding disor-

ders were not significant (p-value=NS). Patients in the group 

on drugs affecting hemostasis were older (74.3±7.4 vs. 68.4±

14.8 in the NBD group, p=0.01) (Table 1). Patients in the OAD 

subgroup were the youngest (73.2) as compared to those who 

were on LMWH (78) or APA (80.2). Symptoms, neurological 

status on admission and history of head trauma are presented 

in Table 2. 

Lateralization of the hematoma was as follows : the group 

on drugs affecting hemostasis-–right 14 (35%), left 18 (45%); 

the group without bleeding disorders–right 46 (34%), left 57 

(41%) (p-value=Table 3). A total of 35 (25%) patients had bilat-

eral he matomas in the group without bleeding disorders and 8 

(20%) had bilateral hematomas in the group on drugs affect-

ing hemo stasis (p-value=NS, chi-square test). None of the pa-

tients in the LMWH subgroup had bilateral hematomas. In 

the APA sub group the rate of bilateral hematoma was 40% (2 

patients) and in the OAD subgroup 19% (6 patients). There 

were no differ ences between those three subgroups comparing 

to the group without bleeding disorders. Mean hematoma 

thickness was sta tistically significantly lower in the group on 

drugs affecting he mostasis (18.7±7.4 mm vs. 21.9±7.9 mm in 

the group without bleeding disorders; p-value 0.01, Student’s t-

test). Mean thick ness of subdural hematoma was 19.8±6.8 mm 

Table 1. Epidemiological data

Patients Patients on drug affecting hemostasis (n=40) Control group (n=138) p-value

Female 16 (40) 41 (30) NS

Male 24 (60) 97 (70)

Age (years) 74.3±7.4 68.4±14.8 0.01

Values are presented as number (%) or mean±standard deviation. NS : not statistically significant 

Table 2. Symptoms, neurological status on admission and history of head trauma

Symptoms and signs Patients on drug affecting hemostasis (n=40) Control group (n=138) p-value

Headache as main complaint 13 (32.5) 37 (26) NS

GCS on admission NS

Min  7  7

Max 15 15

Mean                                       13.8±1.8 14.1±1.4

GCS <15 on admission 22 (55) 68 (49) NS

Focal neurological defficit 18 (45) 79 (57) NS

History of head trauma 15 (39) 84 (61) 0.008

Values are presented as number (%) or mean±standard deviation. GCS : Glasgow coma scale, NS : not statistically significant 
 

Table 3. Hematoma lateralization

Patients on drug affecting hemostasis (n=40) Control group (n=138) p-value

Leftsided hematoma 18 (45) 57 (41) NS

Rightsided hematoma 14 (35) 46 (34) NS

Bilateral hematoma 08 (20) 35 (25) NS

Values are presented as number (%). NS : not statistically significant 
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in the OAD sub group, 18±5.8 mm in the APA subgroup and 

18.5±9.1 mm in the LMWH subgroup, respectively. Statistical 

difference in terms of mean hematoma thickness was ob-

served (p-val ue=0.03) only between the OAD subgroup and 

the group with out bleeding disorders.

Mean hospital stay was 1 day longer in the group on drugs 

af fecting hemostasis (11.7±4.1) as compared to the group 

without bleeding disorders (10.9±5.3) (p-value=NS, Student’s 

t-test). This difference was related to the necessity for bleeding 

disorder re version in the preoperative period. Differences be-

tween mean hospital stay were not statistically significant also 

between the subgroups within the group on drugs affecting 

hemostasis and the group of patients without bleeding disor-

ders (OAD 11.6±4.3; p=0.491, LMWH 9±0; p-value=NS, and 

APA 13±2.8; p-value=NS). During this time, neurological 

condition deteriorated in 2 (5%) patients. However, in our 

group there were no complica tions related to temporary dis-

continuation of medication. 

Frontal and parietal burr hole trephination with temporary 

subdural drain placement was the most frequently chosen 

pro cedure; 109 (79%) cases in the group without bleeding dis-

orders and 29 (72.5%) in the group on drugs affecting hemo-

stasis (Ta ble 4).

There was no dif ference in f luid administration in 

postopera tive care between the groups. Mean time of intrave-

nous fluid administration was 5.4 days in the group without 

bleeding dis orders and 5 days in the group on drugs affecting 

hemostasis (p-value=NS, Student’s t-test). Patients with high-

dose f luid ad ministration (12) of at least 2000 mL/day for at 

least 3 days ac counted for 60% (24 patients) in the group 

without bleeding disorders and 58.6% (81 patients) in the 

group on drugs affect ing hemostasis (p-value=NS, Student’s t-

test).

The risk of recurrent hematoma (hematoma that required 

re operation) was similar between the groups 12 (9%) patients 

in the group without bleeding disorders vs. 3 (7.5%) in the 

group on drugs affecting hemostasis; (p-value=NS, Fisher’s 

exact test). All reoperated patients from the group on drugs 

affecting he mostasis were in the OAD subgroup. When only 

the OAD sub group was compared with the group without 

bleeding disor ders, the risk of recurrence did not reach a sta-

tistically significant difference (p-value=NS), either. In all cas-

Table 4. Surgical procedure

Procedure Patients on drug affecting hemostasis (n=40) Control group (n=138) p-value

Burr-hole+drainage 29 (72.5) 109 (79) NS

Burr-hole 8 (20) 19 (14)

Craniotomy 3 (7.5) 10 (7)

The number of burr-holes

One burr-hole 3 (8) 13 (10) NS

Two burr-holes 34 (92) 115 (90)

Reoperation

Yes 3 (7.5) 12 (8) NS

No 37 (92.5) 126 (92)

Values are presented as number (%). NS : not statistically significant 

Table 5. Treatment results in Glasgow Outcome Scale

Results Patients on drug affecting hemostasis (n=40) Control group (n=138) Total p-value

Good recovery 34 (82.5) 123 (88) 157/178 (88) NS

Moderate disability 6 (17.5) 11 (9) 17/178 (9)

Severe disability 0 (0) 2 (1.5) 2/178 (1.5)

Death 0 (0) 2 (1.5) 2/178 (1.5)

Values are presented as number (%). NS : not statistically significant 
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es, patients were reop erated during the first hospitalization. In 

all those cases the pre vious anticoagulant/antiplatelet therapy 

was restarted in the way that has been described before.

A total of 82% patients in the group on drugs affecting 

hemo stasis and 85% in the group without bleeding disorders 

were discharged from the hospital after one week. According 

to the GOS, long-term results of treatment were good and did 

not dif fer between the groups (p-value=NS, Fisher’s exact test) 

(Table 5). All patients whose neurological condition was as-

sessed to be a Moderate Disability (6 patients) were in the 

OAD subgroup (p-value=NS). Two patients died in the group 

without bleeding disorders (a 75-year-old man with neoplastic 

disease, due to multi-organ failure; an 83-year-old man, due 

to cardiac arrest secondary to cardiac arrhythmias). There 

were no deaths in the group on drugs affecting hemostasis 

(Table 5). No adverse ef fects from stopping anticoagulant 

medication, such as strokes or thromboembolic events were 

noted in the long-term obser vation. 

DISCUSSION

Current epidemiological data do not differ from what other 

groups have reported. CSDHs affect mainly elderly patients, 

whose mean age is >65 years11), reaching the highest incidence 

in the 8th decade of life1,17) and are more common in men13,18). 

The risk of CSDH in this group is related to brain atrophy 

and, possibly, to greater brain movement with an increased 

tendency to falls2,18). Bridging veins, which are the main source 

of bleed ing, are more prone to tearing in this group25). The 

trauma is usu ally trivial and patients do not remember it, as in 

the case pre sented by Grant7) in 1927. In the current work, pa-

tients on drugs affecting hemostasis had CSDH without a his-

tory of head trau ma more frequently (61%) than those with 

such history (39%) and the difference was statistically signifi-

cant. Aspegren et al.1) made similar observations finding that 

patients who are receiv ing anticoagulants or antiplatelet ther-

apy are in increased risk of CSDH formation even without 

trauma. 

One explanation for hematoma enlargement is related to re-

current bleeding from neocapillaries in the hematoma cap-

sule, which Putnam and Cushing first proposed. Gardner’s 

concep tion related to differences in oncotic pressure but Weir 

ques tioned this idea in 198023). Dynamics of CSDH formation 

in pa tients on drugs affecting hemostasis may be higher when 

combined with Putnam’s hypothesis of fragile neocapillaries.

Similar to what was observed in 2300 patients with CSDH18) 

in Sambasivan’s publication, we observed mainly unilateral 

he matomas. In our two groups, left-sided hematomas were 

more common, in accordance with other reports6,14). One pro-

posed explanation for the laterality of CSDH is based on skull 

asym metry and was presented by Kim et al.14). The possibility 

of new focal deficit is higher when the hematoma is located on 

the side of the dominant hemisphere with the risk of speech 

area com pression, which may also explain why left-sided he-

matomas are more commonly diagnosed. 

On admission, CT scan revealed hematomas of comparative-

ly smaller thickness in the group on drugs affecting hemosta-

sis. This difference was statistically significant between the 

groups. From patients on drugs affecting hemostasis only 

those who were on OAD had statistically significant difference 

in hemato ma thickness as compared to those without bleeding 

disorders. on drugs affecting hemostasis. We have not found a 

clear expla nation of this phenomenon in the available litera-

ture. Autoregu lation mechanisms under CSDH seem to be in-

tact and are re sponsible for cerebral perfusion changes20). We 

infer that bleeding disorders may result in more rapid enlarge-

ment of hematoma, which gives less time for upregulating au-

toregulation and leads to an earlier appearance of symptoms 

and signs. In some cases of small hematoma, neurological def-

icit can be explained by a seizure accompanied by changes in 

electroencephalography. Hamasaki et al.9) found a seizure as a 

symptom in 6% of patients with CSDH. 

Options for reversing bleeding disorders in patients on 

OADs include discontinuing medication24), administering vi-

tamin K, FFP or PCC. When the time from the last OAD in-

take was short er than 3 hours, up to 100 grams of activated 

carbon can be used to reduce gastrointestinal absorption. For 

a long-term compen sation of bleeding disorders, 5–10 mg of 

vitamin K in 30 minute infusion is prescribed. As mentioned 

above, FFP and PCC can be used for reversion of medication. 

PCC is preferable to FFP due to such side effects of FFP as 

Transfusion-Related Acute Lung Injury and a long prepara-

tion time26).

In the case of bleeding in patients on high-dose ASA or 

new er antiplatelet drugs, such as Clopidogrelum in stable pa-

tients, medication discontinuation may be sufficient; in other 

cases, however, platelet concentration transfusion might be 
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necessary. As suggested by papers about reversal of antiplatelet 

medication in terms of intracerebral hemorrhage in patients 

who are on ASA, 5 units of platelets is enough to reverse its ef-

fect. In those who are on any of thienopyridine medication, 

up to 10 units may be required to reverse the effect of medica-

tion. In some cases Desmopressin transfusion may also be 

helpful4). 

Reversal of LMWH is achieved after 12 hours from the last 

administration. In emergency cases, 1 mg of Protamine Sul-

fate reverses 100 units of unfractionated heparin or 1 mg of 

LMWH26). 

Symptomatic hematomas should be treated with hematoma 

evacuation. Nevertheless, in stable patients with minimal 

symp toms and without being on drugs affecting hemostasis, 

medical therapy with tranexamic acid12) can be taken into 

consideration, as described by Kageyama and colleagues. 

However, this kind of pharmacotherapy in in patients on 

drugs affecting hemosta sis is contraindicated because of an 

increased risk of embolic complications. 

In this patient population, neurological deficit increased in 

two cases during bleeding disorder reversal; however, these 

pa tients improved after a surgery and were discharged without 

neu rological deficit. Reversal of anticoagulation was not relat-

ed to any thromboembolic complications in the group on 

drugs af fecting hemostasis as a whole. 

The standard procedure in our department in case of 

CSDH is frontal and parietal burr hole trephination with tem-

porary external drainage of the subdural space. Even though 

some au thors state that one burr hole is sufficient to achieve a 

good sur gical result10). Bleeding disorders did not inf luence 

the decision about the extent of the procedure in the analyzed 

series : the per centage of one or two burr holes and cranioto-

my was similar be tween groups, as was the risk of recurrent 

hematoma (9% in group without bleeding disorders vs. 7.5% 

in the group on drugs affecting hemostasis). In general, the 

risk of recurrent hemato ma ranges from 1% to 17%16,18). Ac-

cording to Wada et al.22) pre operative oral antiplatelet agents 

may increase the risk of hema toma recurrence up to 32%. We 

did not find the statistical difference between the APA sub-

group and the group without bleeding disorders in terms of 

hematoma recurrence. 

In patients with higher risk of thromboembolic complica-

tions, enoxaparin at 40 mg/day was administered a few hours 

after re moval of the external drainage. Contrary to what was 

presented in a paper Tahsim-Oglou et al.21), analysis of our se-

ries showed that postoperative prophylaxis with LMWH is 

not associated with a higher rate of hematoma recurrence. In 

patients who re quire discontinuation of treatment with anti-

platelet therapy, ASA therapy should be continued in periop-

erative period and the previous treatment should be restored 

as soon as possible8).

Proper intravenous f luid administration in postoperative 

care may improve the outcome and diminish the rate of re-

current hematoma11). We found no differences between the 

groups. In addition, results of operative treatment according 

to the GOS and recurrence rate in long-term follow-up were 

similar in both groups.

CONCLUSION

Patients with CSDH who are on drugs affecting hemostasis 

are less often aware of a head trauma. Short-term anticoagula-

tion reversal did not increase thromboembolic complications 

and the results of treatment. Results of treatment in both 

groups were similar and drugs affecting hemostasis does not 

influence the rate of CSDH recurrence.
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